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lUNBURY DIVISION
'

LAYS OFF 500 MEN

Further Cuts Expootod in P. R.

R. Working Forco Wages
May Also Bo Reduced

FARM OUT" POLICY SEEN

Northumberland, P., Jan. J1 More
ajoffs announced yesterday show n
otsl of 205 furlough on the Sunbury

'Ihislon of the rennoylrnnla Railroad nt
I his polo. with r,0() on lh whole Sun"
jfury dlvlN'.on, which Includes points
Kstwocn Wllkoi-Hnrrc- , rottsvlllc nnd
jtunbury. It Is expected thnt a further
tductlon will be mode today, Reduc-lo- n

in wajes of department heads and
fardmostcrs and tliclr nfilstaiits ia
tliO promised.

T fiunbury. !.. .Inn --M Workmen
lre say tliey see in the present

policy of the IVntiylvniiln
Btlrn,l Cn lh fnrmnMnn (if n rolICT
jb ''farm out" the rcpnir work of tht

iters and locomotive that i being done
Ut this and Northumberland bops.
they assert that the American Car
tnd Foundry Co. hn big nhops nt
Dorwick nnd Milton nnd repair shops nt

,tfHton and Uloom'burc. It is believed
to be only the beginnins of the end
!if doing awny with all repair shops
')n the grand division centering here nnd
Iflvlng It all to the big carmnkor. These
plants all have larger capaeitiea than

, now use, it Is said.
r 81mllnr reports were current In
1 TM1fi,11n1iIn Nnmr tltnn nirn. hilt met
denial from 1'. It. II. nnd Ualdwin
officials.

Bayre, P., Jan. 21 Unless the

mi

IHs
I'lionc- - Walnut BI07

1000 employe in the Lehigh Valloy
Rallrond shops here agtcn to lay off
one day weekly a 10 per cent cut will
bo wide in the force, II. h. Gobhart,
superintendent of the Seneca division,
sold yesterday. It is expected that n
like order will be submitted to the 8000
road men under him. Each employe Is
asked to tfgn an h cement to go to
the foreman every Fiiday and ask for
Saturday off. By thla procedure the
national agreement providing for six
eight-ho- working daya will be main- -

fcctlvo until the Lehigh restores all
employes to full time. There is no in-

dication as to what action the employe
will take.

Wllmlnttftn, Del., Jan. 21. Sixteen
hundred Wllmlngtonians, employe of
the Pennsylvania Knllroad, will b af-

fected br recent orders for n 10 per
cent reduction, nccordlng to nn

of tha comuany. Willie
more than 2000 local residents bat;
been laid off In the largest single cut
yet made, an official announcement

at the offices here yesterday sta.tcJ
that the Routhern Grand Division
dropped 0000 employes in the last year.

CLOTHING WORKERS SUED

Manufacturers Ask Court to Dis-

solve Amalgamated Association
New York, Jan. 21. Dissolution of

the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America, an Injunction restraining
worker now on strike here from pick-
eting factories and SfHMMMK) damage
nre asked in a suit filed in the Supreme
Court by J. Friedman ft Co., clothing
manufacturers.

The suit, it was said, was brought In
behalf of all members of the New lork
Clothing Manufacturers' Asoscmtlon.

William A. Chandler, president of
the manufacturers' organization, said
that dissolution of the workers asso-

ciation Is sought because it ia an un-

lawful combination aufl conspiracy
solely for the purpose of
the exiting Industrial structure

In the clothing industry."

---JL."

STOP SUFFERING!
BBOtX DMKKISO UOVSTAIX VALLET WATER AT Oh'CE

flooa for nrlcht'n rMwe. r)repl. nubjim.&ont.
Ithtaroatism. elc. r.nooxita or inain .mmi.....

Mountain
Valley Water

The curative water from the Ozarks.
M pr cv. 13 lulf ration. Hwdal nrite br Smm

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
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'at When you Ece tho "A" on the cap of Mwlfil'llli littSfflilllrlJllIB

'H an bott mk bottle you can be sure S'HiPWIiM
ff that the milk is the cleanest obtainable. WlJi'iHH( K We pay the farmer a premium to pro- - llilll lEli! WlliliH''

' lis 'ucc c'ean mMk an& w0 maintain a ilHiiflllfflW laboratory to see that he does it. llifffffllfl
M$l Then, as additional safeguards, we ll 1 1 P j

fm thoroughly sterilize all utensils and llfililSlPlWW
Wm bottles, so that the milk is delivered iIIIMtllllM

Hjjifjl at your door as clean and sweet as it 'Ififlli'll 111 M'!ffflw i

IRiU '3 bumanly possible to make it ifflllffliJlliiilS'lliSSIS

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY mHHIm dairies, inc. mmKKKA
:Kl 31sl and Chestnut Both Phone fwN

H Atlantic City Wildwood M'lMWfm

Do Not Buy Ginger Ale That "Fizzes Over"
Ginger Ale that "fuzes over" when opened

has been improperly carbonated, due to the fact
that all the air has not been eliminated. Peacock
Ginger Ale never "fizzes over" because by our
exclusive method of making, all air is eliminated.

hen you buy Peacock Cinger Ale notice how much
more aparlilmg it ia than other ginger alei We boil and
twice niter every drop of water uted in Peacock before it
n carbonated and combined with the pure flavoring

Peacock Ginger Ale cornea from the bottle
bubbling with vim and sparkle The first taste of Peacock
Ginger Ale will convince you of its superiority

At grocery and drug stores in bottles. Look for
the Peacock trademark and ask for PEACOCK.

Yon can alio ttt Ptatoch Root Bttr,
Birch ifssr. Sar$prllla mnd Lemon SJa

'
UTISBROD &. HESS, I'hll.delptiU

lEACOCK

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-P3arLADBLP- HIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1'921

HUMANISMS
WILLIAM ATHEUTON DU VXTX

Joseph W. Folk is a man who can-
not be disturbed by circumatnnce. This
trait may hare resulted from the experi-
ences he has passed through, for it will
be remembered that he first attracted
attention by his prosecution of briber
cases in St. Louis, that as governor of
Missouri he fought through much re-

form legislation that he was solicitor
for the State Department and is now
counsel for the interstate Commerce
Commission.

Certain it Is he cannot be disturbed.
This fact is attested to by Joseph E.
Davics, of Wisconsin, formerly com-
missioner of corporations, for the United
States.

These government officials lived
around the corner from each other In
Washington. One summer they found
that they had simultaneously been left
alone In their homes, their families
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WePromiseBuyersGreat
Opportunities to Save at

Oak Hall Tomorrow
whole story briefly there special bargainsTELLING apparel, special offers for Boys, wonderful

overcoat opportunities for and Young Men;
with tailoring offer still and popular.

Suits young men's sizes and fashions. suit guar-
anteed wool, fine winter weight. $35 qualities.

Selection from all-wo- ol tweed and cassimere suits both
men's and young men's sizes long ago

sold $40.

$20.00
J$25.00

Unrestricted selection pure worsted suits winter (ft E?
weights. Sizes for statures, including stout
Regular $45 $60 qualities, them. jlvvv

Boys' $16.50 Suits .$10
Boys' $20 Suits for. ..$13.50
Boys' $25 Suits $16.50

For Boys' Plaid Mackinaws.
Sizes wool.
Brown and Green color.

Wonderful Miscellaneous Bargains
$65 $70 Suits $40
$75 Prince Albert Suits for. ,$55
Young men's $50 Suits $30
Young men's $60 Suits for $40
Young men's $55 Suits for $35
Young men's $40 Overcoats for. .$25
Young men's $50 Overcoats for. $35

$16.75

$29.75

$29.75

$32.50

$420

$32.50

$39.75

$1L75

$17.75

$22.75

$29.75

$35.00

$39.75

$45.00

Overcoats

Overcoats .$15
Overcoats

qualities.

Overcoats
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.

SUITING OVERCOATING IN TAILOR--r
ING SHOP'S STOCKS. CHOICE TO

J MEASURE. REGULAR QUALITIES.

Woman Shop-Saturd- ay News
For $sr.B0 tt $55
Dretset Trice-tine- a,

Serpea, Jersey
Wools Velvets.

For $35 to $i5
Dretees. P o e t
Twills and Trico-tine- s.

Mostly Navys.
Beaded and Silk
Embroidered.

For Meteor, Satin,
Georgette, Beaded
and Silk Dreseea.
Valuea $iS.SO to $65.

For Richest Dresses
Meteors, Satins,

Georgettes & Black
Nets, Regularly
$5S.B0 to $75.

For Dresses Regu-
larly $tS.75 to $35.
Jerseys, a tin
Georgettea, Taffetaa,
and Silks.

For $35 to $U5 Suits.
Cheviote,
Silvertones
lours.

Ve- -

For $1,7.50 to
Suite. Many Sam-
ples in Group.
Serges,

$55 to $69.75'
Suits. d
Laine, Velours,

Serges.
Some

, Inner Lights on Uvea and Whlmt
of In the Eye

and

$75

this

gone to the country. Bo they
used to drive out to unery unase uiud
for a bit of golf and dinner.

One evening, after auch an experience
Folk astcfd Darlcs to come In and visit
with him at his home before turning-

the two reached the front door
Folk felt In one trousers pocket after
another for his key, but did not find It.
All the while ho was expounding some
principal of law to his friend.

the
he went his various waistcoat
pockets, without result,

Mr. Folk then a,way from his
door, still talking and Mr. Davles fol-
lowed him. lie walked across the street
where, a building was in course of con-
struction, picked up a brickbat and

to the door. He was now
to draw his conclusions as to the legal

under discussion. He paused
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in Each
to be all
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for . . .
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(For

For $m Coals. Bo- -

4n Hvias with Nutria
All

$85.00

For $75 Coats.

With Seal-in- e

and Taupe

to

to
$27.75

to
$39.75

to

$57.50
to

$3.95
to

Pon-
gee,

1110 for inch Coat,
regularly $150

$135 for a inch Marmot Coat,
regularly $189.75

$176 for a inch Marmot Coat, raccoon collnr
and cuff", regularly $239.75

$165 for a inch French Seal Coat, regularly
$300

$239.75 for a inch French Seal Coat, skunk
collar and cuffs, regularly $335

For

For to
Coats.
and
Some these are

to $69.75

Styles

For Some
All

Colors,
of

to $89.75
Suit s.

Many

,For Blouses of
de

J Voile
Were

to

Furs
30 self-trimm-

36 d,

36

36

U

for a tho glass of bis
door with the reached In and
turned the knob nnd the argn-mr- nt

hi was as he waived hU
to a It was the third time

be had thus let himself In.

Captain W. W. Hrlde, late of
was at one time secre

tary to William J, He is there
fore full of hitherto

aboufthe stories that
the agility of mind of that

personality.
une sucn uaies l0 me occasion

when Mr. Bryan visited Japan. In
Toklo an elaborate was given In
his honor and many celebrities of the
Orient were present. Togo,
naval hero of the
sat next to the guest of

Tho master of was
his speech of In the course
of which lie a toaBt to the
United States. As the moment for

to drink It Mr. Hryan
fumbled for his glass. Admiral Togo,
unaware of the visitor's position on

noticed he had grasped

the are

Men
too the open very

from )
all ? 1 !1 1

to every

in

S

$47.75

$16.75

$37.75

$47.50

$55.00

$59.75

36

Boys' $10
Boys' $20 .....
Boys' $30 $20

For Boys' with extra
trousers all 8
to 17 $15

Young for . . $30
$35 to $50 Suits and
$50 $55 and
$60 to $65 Suits and
$65 to $85 Suits and
$35 and $40 Suits for $20
$60 Black Sack Suits for $40

1 FOR OR THE
BUILT

$67.50 TO

's

Poplins,

Silvertones,
Velours,

d.

$75.00

Collare. Wanted
colore.

lours, Silvertones.
$a7.75 -

Nu-

tria Collars.

$520

$9.75

a

$65 and $75
Coats, Velourst

Bohviaa;
Mostly d.

$S7.50
Wool Velours

Silvertones.
of

Fur-Trimme-d.

For$i7.60
Coats in Sample
Sizes. Season's New-
est and Fab-ric- e.

Handsome

$75 Suits,
Fur-Trimme-d.

Desirable
Handsomest

For $85
Season's

Handsomest StyUs,
Materials and Col-
orings,

Crepes
Chine, Batiste,
and Georgette.

(1S.75.

Marmot

moment, smashed
brickbat,

clenched
maklhsr

friend seat.

intellhtence.
Hryan,

stories, unpub-
lished, Commoner,
illustrate
perennially interesting

aick
dinner

Admiral
Russo-Japanes- e war,

honor.
ceremonies making

Introduction
proposed

rising approached,

prohibition, that

ny:Uiim3gK
Ns)r-wrswM- S'

1!S

$15

suits
wool. Sizes

men's $45
.$25

to Suits .$30
.$35
.$45

ANY
YOUR

$90

Duvets

Bolivia;

l$l.95

MH-ta- rr

Dolman like coat cut
navy and brown

Suede Cloth ivith
Taupe Nutria and
Australian Opossum
Collars

$75.00 for

$55.00

$239.75 for a 36 inch French Seal Australian
Opossum Coat, collar and cuffs, regularly
$339.50

$219.75 for a 30 inch Hudson Seal self-trimm-

Coat, regularly $375.00
$395 for a 36 inch Hudson Seal Coat, bearer

collar and cuffs, regularly $550.00
$425 for a 40 inch Hudson Seal Coat, bearer

collar and cuffs, regularly $595.00
$450 for a 42 inch Hudson Seal Coat, skunk

collnr and cuffs, regularly $650,00

1

1

Li

WfSTstm JRsT., (Market at Sixth ll

' ' M, V

his water glass Instead of that which
contained wine. The admiral touched
Alt. IlfVAti nn IK as J ... t.l.
Attention to what' he considered an in- -
KUTcnmc mistake.

"Admiral," said the honor guest,
you won your victories on water,nnen you have won any of them onchampagne I will drink toasts withyou in it.

all the

v,r

MAIL HORSE IS PENSIONED

Carrier Says Animal 'Covered 79,000
Miles Last Yeara

Greenville, C, Jan. 21. Captain
O. K. Srcaxeatc, for seventeen years
mall carrier on rural free delivery route
No. 4, out Westminister, C, re- -

lumen

N

tired this Ills hbrso'Dan"
alto

Hrrsrcale says has kept a
that has

more thinorer
Uoio has mma day Din

last

A Common Topic Among
Philadelphia Mothers

Geuting's Wonderful Sale
of Boys', Girls', Misses' & Children's Shoes

Every pair famous "Shoor-Tred- " last, both high
low shoes for school, dress and play ttt the

lowing prices :

Little Children's .Sizes 6 to 8 $4.35
Children .,. ,...T.. Sizes 8 to 10J $4-6- 5

Misses' Sizes 1 1 to 2 $5.35
Growing Girls' . .Sizes 2 to 8 $Q.35
Boys' Shoes .Sizes 11 to 6 $535

i

Clean-u- p 1000 pairs short lines for QC
children and misses. Sizes 6 to 2. Now . j

1230
Market St.

Shoes and
Stockings for

family

Seventeen

and

7
mtin(
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is so
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.. to a car to
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The is low
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lii i. Ilryn T.J. ir. Pa.
4nn. llog-.r- Motor Co., Vm.

W. Doron. Fs,
1. 200 N. Aid St.

Rorcr llrln, Hill

I
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of 8.

Hniiurban

week. wfl
rfltlrH on a pniorj.

be
careful account of Oan's mltcne andthe carried Undo Sam's
Jl'lL11 f.?tal of
78,000 on route.. Durlrall of his servlcs, D

on account of Illness
reached rotlng age summer.
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PRONOUNCED OYT1NO)

1308
St.

Shchfi nnA
Famous SKben Stockings for

all the family

Also Quick Service Men's Shop South 11th

Ererj Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

Dodge Brothers
4DDOR SEDAN

Chestnut

not liard understand why
the Sedan warmly regarded
when you consider the faithful way

serves the family needs,
trifling cost.

popularity the reward given
which always responds

any call that may made upon

gasoline consumption unusually
mllesRe unusually high

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO.
Parkway, East 18th Street Spruce 1040

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
.cinxlr,

Jpnlilntown,
Ardmore,

Aworrt,

60

Fred I Ltnidownc, Fa.
A. 34SS N. rjtttad Ht.

Tax Motor Car Co.. 8130 North Fifth St.
SU1 At.Motor Car Co., Oennantown

uar uo., isa mala Bt.,
Motor 8ls, Wayne. Pa.

Captain

horse
dl8nn

miles

mlsfted

Hawk,
Oeorro I.oskj--,

ChnrlM MoOonab, Frankt.nl
nittenhmmi

Maaayunk
KXHUUTKl) IN HIACK IT AT TIIH AIITOMOIIII.K SHOW ANn INSPECIAL EXHIUIT AT THE UlLI.15WKT3TnATFOHO IIOT1CI.
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